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j the recent naval promotions, we oh- 
l by the Kingston Chronicle, are Lieut, 
ell, to the rank of Commander, and Mr. 

D. Elliot to be s Lieutenant. The efficient 
and gallant service of these two grMlnnen in 
the little steamer Experiment, at thfcdef. nee 
Of Prescott, richly dese.ved this mark of their 
country’s approbation.

We ar« ftappy to learn that an asylum for 
the insane poor of this Province is «lout to he 
opened at Montreal, where the Cn.nn.'ssionris 
appointed for the purpqfe are in treaty lor a 
bouse and lot of ground near jibe Tanneries.

Misa Davenport continues to attract crowded 
mlidmi «nhe theatre at MentieaI, and the 
paperasie enthusiastic in her praise. She has 
«■eared in the rharactem ef Richard III., 
■fit k. and Soreal, ead k announced to ap
pear this evening as Sir Pete* Teazle in the 
Moot fer StmtdoL

The 15th Regiment, commanded by Lord 
Charles Wellesley, was inspected on Friday 
on the Champ de Mars, by His Excellency the 
Commander of the Forces 
went through ^variety vf 
great celerity and precision,

THE ttWMMEC TQANBCRIPT.
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The Lachiat/Canal will be emptied to-day, 
*r the peipow of refers, end will remain 
empty far one week.—Montreal Transcript.

* Responsible Government” is about to be 
enforced by the Bowie Knife. Upon the 
ehenlhe of the knives found in Ash’s house 
were the following titles « The Durham 
Knife”—«The Responsible Executive Coun- 
efl Kaife”—M The Canadian Reform Knife.” 
—Kingston Chronicle.

To the Editer if the Quebec Trnseript. 
8m,—Understanding it to be the iatentiod 

et the-Special Ceuncil, at its next session, to 
amaa<LUH Ordinance eatablialpng Courts of 
■eawwu la the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, 
•aff Three-Rivers, I have ventured to send 
yea for publication some ideas respecting its 

Twefficirncy, and,the means ot rendering it 
mrne complete,—fohnded «pen observation of 
Me working.

b the first place, H ie not wffinoetiy oa- 
pBtit as to the powers with which it invests 
We Coart. The second section enacts that 
•the Court of Requests shall have all and 

"" eiajpUr the power, aothority and juriedk- 
“ doo vented is the Ceart far the tiammdf 
•Trial of Small Causée,”»®. Ao le rts tree 
eenotmettoe there is conwquentlv a difference 
efaptoioi. The qnembn ia, daai k. or do* it 

!*ff the Court the power of granting 
iene on the judgments rendered in the 

fkmaury Courts. The Commissioner for this 
trict has decided in the affirmative ; and 
Clerks are consequently bound to follow 
opinion, when in pomessiqn of the records ; 
almost generally, the Clerhs ef the Sam

i’ Cwirts have refused to deliver ep their 
“ alkgmg that the Ordinance does not 

them sa to do, and there is no penally 
them. | need not state, that, in 

nee, great inconvenience and damage 
to those having such judgments, in the 

necessary ta bring ether actio* to loa
the name executory, and a needless and 

ee expert* entailed upon the nnferthnate 
lunL The matter should therefore be put 

if" Wamrk "ome may diepote 
bw of the Commissioner’s deeiabu, none 
tkdjustice and expedio*y #f the Court’s 

iving such pew*. •
Ordinance dew not invest 

I Court with snlciont powera,-gi ving jerie-

Thirdly,—Urn ton* a* too detent, the* 
-in* Imtwoen some an interval of neariv four 
no* the. It eeneeqeewtly «penes, that a peer 

Niter, deeply interested hi speedy drriaeea,
•nwt institute Ms action at Quebec, and con*- 
quently be obliged to sacrifice, eomparalively 
speaking, large sums for travelling expenms, 
as likewise the extra coats incurred in not 
bringing it in the Court of Requests nearest to 
the residence of the defendant,—amounting 
together, in all probability, to more than the 
aum recovered,—or institute it in the last- 
named Court, and be deprived of justice dur
ing that period,—amounting generally, in 

I cither ea*, to a denial of justice. The neces- 
I sity of the Courts sitting more frequently must 
consequently be apparent to all. To attain 
th-refore this desirable object, another Com
missioner should be Appointed for each of the 
Districts of Qq-bec and Montreal, inasmuch as 
one hue as much as, if not more than he can 
perform already marked out for him. The 
conseqnencw which 1 have above hinted at, 
are not imaginary, but ao real that they are 
already generally considered as a grievance, 
and for which a remedy is expected. It ia 
with confidence, therefore,that such an amend
ment is anticipated, as it cannot for a moment 
he supposed that the consequent expenditure 
of a few mMittuuif~ hundreds can weigh 
against a measure sfleeting so extensively 
the administration of justice throughout the

Fourthly,—The Ordinance is also insuffi
cient in not authorizing the Court to enregister 
wills. The reason of its not giving such power 
when investing the Court with the right of in
stituting donations, file., asM closing inven
tories, fivc., cannot certainly be conjectured, 
wnless it be considered * s clerical omission.

Fifthly,—Thefrncflb 6f notaries and lawyers 
also should be deposited in the Court of Re-

rsts it the station nearest to the scene of 
ir operations, in the spirit of the Ordinance,

9 intention being evidently to ea* the public 
tkgjtogvy tax ineurwd in being obliged to 
go from a great distanc* for any paper or to do 

any business which coifW JtgJ&d or might be 
done at their doors.
ia conclusion, J would suggest, * a means 

of acquiring the best information with regard 
<o the Ordinance as jjfcWow stands, that the 
Clerks of the Court of We different static* be 
directed to forward to the Government, through 
the Commissioner, their opinion, founded upon 
Weir experience, * also the Commissioner Ms

It must be admitted that I have made groat 
freedom with the work ef our industrie* CriUa- 
ell, Mit, nevertheless,'with singleness of pur- 
pow, my object being, * far * my humble 
abilitiee permit, to shew ito deficiencies, to the 
••d that the* more fit than myself to rope 
with tbfi subject may be drawn thereto, it being 
net less the duty thus the privilege of British 
freemen to danvas, with a view to their amend
ment (when faulty), the lawn made for their
g'ij«kc, 10th A.(.
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MAIMED.
At rwm, en the tlh leu.hy the Bee. Mr. 

PrtweMn, ti.o AVred Mmme.lt, Be, Adeem, 
to Mies Maria Louisa Hallnwril, doegbler of tko 
lots iusos Hallowrll. Is.

At Rsthiirst, oa the Mik Jwly. (he Res. W«.

eoBtmctci.il

Montreal, Saturday Augarl 10. 
Alim.—Remain much the onmo no at the 

date of mi toot quotation . They art hot much 
in demand.

Ffour.—Ahout 400 brhn. American «ne And 
euperfine htea hern add at Mu (id. Caiad. 
ha. is now rolling at Ido. An ulnae, on 
that rat. appears to he anticipated.

rmwimw.—Proh in farther decline,! in 
price- prime hieing Iron purchued ni «Ml, 
men, Ilf, add cargo at »!2j. Lard lu 
heMght 8 jd. pro lb. '

Oracrow.—In lugan then hire Seen re
gard large traneactimw. About 900. hart 
been token up illk.0 «%. 6d.,—t further 
adranca in looked tor. On Than)» a lot af 
Porta Kino ragar, at auction, brought 4M. 6d. 
O 44a. In ton., awing to th# meant Intolli- 
genca of the Mnppagn of the trade d Canton, 
there hare bean rorerd tranaactitmi at adran- 

 ̂J?co»-)0Mg hyaon'karing bean cold A 
9a.Sd.OIM. O^d. ; hymn, tu and Tw.nk.y 
at %. Id. '

frrtnnga—W« harm no dtmtion to m- 
lealn tko man of pnalua.

SHIPPING 
WTELlUtSti ,

mom* *r time

ABBIVED.
August IOth.

Burk Mimro RoeW, 8*itb, «1st Juuc, Livwp*|, 
Mall lend à Co. salt and win*

Bark Suaan, Herrica, 4th June, Dublin, Gilmfihr k 
Co- ballast.

Brig Latona, Hutto., lâth Jana, Loudoa, LeM.su- 
riar à Co. ballaot.

BEVOSTED IV TELEC BA^H.
» This Mord(Ug.

Brig Queerf'V ictoria, I Oth Jeae, Newport, UMeen- 
rier, ballast.

Brig Plaatsr, 6th Jane, London, Price, ballaat-
Brig Beotia, 3rd June, Glasgow, Pessbertoas, ge-
Brig Hoi,pu“rfjth June, London, Price à Co. 

bullMt
Brig 6^ray, 18th June, Portsmouth, Pemberton*,

Bihr. Raise, t6tb July,Guipé, 3 passengers.
Ou Xefwdew
~ 17th Jum. Belfast, order, 6Sip Dumfriesshire. 17th Jaue.

cable, and 360 steerage pai 
t ohm, end 3 brigs is addition l 
The Plea tor passed H M 8- B 

-----Weed, o. Toff Green Friday 
CLEARED. 

« '’th.

Buffalo with troops

■ria Area, Cotaier.Tàfr,«with, Mnitl.nd fcCa. 
Bark Eleanor, MePhereon, Liverpool, Welch.

8th.
Bnrk Surry, Webber, Plymouth, Chapman fc Co- 
Hark Endyminn, Wheatley, Newcastle, Chapman- 
■rig Mary ft Dorothy, Pearsly, Sunderland, Mait-

10th.
■rift Tory, Kelly, Yarmouth, Gillespie fc Ce. 
■hip John IWI, Hey e, Belfort, J H.Olirrr 
Sehr. New «evidence, 8irr, Mirnmichi, Symea fc

■riff Than Tjeee^ Wylie, WhitoWeo, Symas fc

Bnrk Ejiaa Aÿa, Carrot ber, Whitehnv*, Symea fc

Both Urd Caatarhwy, Tripp, Brietoi, OOrnow

PASSENGERS
In tie packet ship St. Jam*, from London at 

New York t—Pled Wldder, Esq. three children 
and serrant, of Toronto, U. C

New York, Aog. 3rd—ClsarW, Ship Sir 
■towart, Gordon, for Qnebec 7th A eg—Cleared, 
ship Banffshire, Pitcairn, for Qnebec.
JfcfSMh, July STfh-Cleared, Ship George 
WHktneen,-------- for Qnebec.

The Margaret Bogle, Smith, which arrived here 
ea Saturda*. from Liver»n«l. in Ut s« rt

——-, Angust let.—Arrived, sehr. Caroliae,
ti toy. froro Srobro. ,1... ml roti *ht.«.—J.ly 
Hw-CkroM, rot». CrotoW. Prohm, UaAry 
tor *ro.tot. with hrtup.

lately published,

mw atom Bmum wean,

HOCHELAGA DEPICTA ;
the bablv and veesent state or the citv and 

ULAND or NORTESAL -,

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Fire 
per Plates “ - * - -

and Views of

ITED with Forty-Fire Original Oop-
Eng;rating* of the Public Buildi*., 

--- -• *« City, from differeat pmetly.
Plan nf the City ns it waa in 170S, one year before
the CoMneet, and aa Outline Plan as h now ia , 
dao,aa Amenais, eentnining n brief History of 
the two Reseluors, (1837 I83 i,) in Lower Cn- 
nnde, and a Chapter on Aheucah AmqviTtEe.— 

wtoly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price lie. 6d 7

Quebec,—SoM by W. COWAN fc BON

/

Bmmi.Br, mrm, mh, am

BY THOMAS HAMILTON. 
Will bn Mid THIS DAY, tiro 13th i notant, 

on McCollum’o Wharf,-
8000^t^-,i«w*«*b~‘ 

3W0 ditto Byr, weighing about 57lto.y.m. 
90» ditto Onto, ditto M ditto.

_ . » «■*. London Ynot.
Th, whole In prime condition, rod will ho 

pet M le loto to nuit purchaseri. 
into to TWO Æé prueianly.

PATENT
PLASTER_OF PARIS.
McKenzie t Bowles t»rragohuino*

■*■*■*■ Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for so im
proved method of manufacturing Piaster of 
Paris, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, file., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial.

▲vrm OIIAlOffYLL WORK,
or BVEBV DESCBimON,

Moulded and cast, on the shortest notice.
All orders left at their Mills, Cape Dia

mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. Joua and 
St. Stanisla* Street, wUI be punctually at
tended tO. * *wn.

N. B—The whole is under the eeperieteodea* 
of SsaArMiRO Torrotti, aa ezperiaacad Artist 
from Half.

Quebec, 12th Aug. 1889.

^Aa fffkJE remarkably feet wiling, com* 
1 toed and Armed Barque HART-

LEY, A. L. 8W tons Registry, W. B. Bsad* 
rom), H. Ç. S. Commander, has superior 8a- 
commodation for paaMugrra, and will sail for 
the above port on Wednesday, the 21st instant.

For paiticulara*Vpply to the Commander aa 
board, at Charles* Cove, or to

LEONARD v ÏNDMJ^^
St- Peter Street, L

AS SAGE TO CARDIFF.
PHE splendid new ship MANLIUS,

__ A will sail for the above port sheet
the 20th August, and can accommodate a few 
Cabin Pawengers. Any person desirous eff 
going either to Cardiff or Bristol, will find Hue 
a good opportunity.

For particulars apply to CapL Hodge, at 
board, a< Brian’s Wharf, Diamond Harboar, 
or at the office of

Qaabac, 6th Aag, 1833.
H. N. JONES.

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
very fast sailing British belli 

«BE 1 ship EA&L DURHAhL Robert 
Twall, Cmnmander ; burthen per RagisUv, 
462 tone ; bw superior accommodations, and 
will pwitively Mil on the lfith last 

Apply U the eapuin on .board, at the Qfc. 
vernment Wharf : or to

GILLESPIE, JAMIt SON à CO.
Quebec, 6th Aaguat-

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
-A4K rpHE splendid new and coppavoi 

M berq* Eleanor, A. McPhsta*. 
Captain, laying at Brvbaet’a Wharf, adjobainff 
the Inclined Plain, having superior Cabin aifc- 
coromodationa, will nil about the 5th AugusW- 
Immediate application to be made to Captita 
McPherson, or to

RODGER, DEAN ft CO.

FOR SALE.
1 HE aobacriher has received per Earl Dur

ham, a splendid Chalk r.................
making Mill, well worth notice, wbiefc M 

verted by 4 hone*. The two Granite edge
I diameter

„ 4 horses. _____________
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet d 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 to* each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in at
tellent order : the plan of which can he ansi 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
said Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
**Au-*

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
rilHIS Steamer befog *w ia a complete state a 
* repair, bas rammsasiii plyfog between «Ma 

Port sad Montreal, toeebfog at the iatermedtoto 
Ports —The propririera of the Canadian PeSriet, 
therefore, beg leave to apaouace to the peblio.tfcRt 
they ere bow prepared to receive Weight awl 
Passeagsrs , that her Cabin are fitted up ia a su
perior style of elegance, with sccommedatiow •*- 
passed by w other Boat ia the River, sad that she 
will wt be retarded by tow tog. They trust Mm 
the aeridaon atteste* that wfll be paid to the 
comfort ef aamaagars, aad the prompt sad safe 
daltvoiy af 6oada to merit aaharo ef pahtic pabw-

Application for Freight w Passage, to be amis 
to the Captato, « boa*,* to «ht aadwriptot.


